Win $100, have your currency delivered, spring getaways, $10 Money Transfers, and vote for the woman on the next
series of bills!

FXtoGO! Currency Delivered to Your Home or Office
From coast to coast, Canadians are taking advantage of FXtoGO and
having their travel money delivered straight to their front door. All
delivery op ons include expedited shipping, door to door tracking, and
complete package insurance. Buy US dollars, euros, pounds, pesos, and
over 40 other currencies online or 160 currencies over the phone
without ever leaving the house... or putting on a pair of pants!
#NoPantsRequired

WIN $100! Continental's Hunt for the Golden Egg
The hunt is on! To celebrate Easter we launched the hunt for the Golden
Egg, and due to popular demand we are oﬃcially extending the deadline
un l Tuesday, April 5! If you haven't already joined in, all you have to do
is head on over to theCurrent (blog.con nentalcurrency.ca) and start
searching. Once you ﬁnd it, you can enter a special draw for a chance to
win $100 of the currency of your choice, delivered straight to your door
compliments of FXtoGO!
Start your hunt for $100 by clicking HERE!

Business Services! Become a Corporate Client Today
Does your business buy, sell or trade interna onally? If so, you'll beneﬁt
by taking advantage of Con nental's best in class business services.

Featuring be er rates than your bank guaranteed, ﬂexible and fully
customized solu ons, and convenient methods to buy or sell online,
over the phone, or in person with your designated FXpert. Whether you
have 5 employees or 500, Continental ensures your business saves more
money on your foreign exchange services.
Call or visit your local branch to get started today!

Vote Now! Choose the woman Canada puts on a Bill
It's oﬃcial! On Interna onal Women's Day in March, Jus n Trudeau
announced that a woman would appear on the next series of banknotes
to be released in 2018. So who is this mystery woman? Well it's up to
you! Every Canadian ci zen is eligible to nominate a woman provided
that she: is Canadian, died more than 25 years ago and is not a ﬁc onal
character.
Check out some poten al nominees and learn how you can cast your
vote by clicking HERE!

Spring Getaway! April Showers Bring May Desires
As of March 20th winter is over and spring has sprung! Dust oﬀ those
tools, get your chore list ready and start cracking down on your spring
cleaning. Or be er yet, why not plan a spring getaway! Leap forward a
few months and get straight into summer weather with a trip to the
Caribbean, or indulge your inner ski bum and extend the winter fun
with a trip to the Swiss Alps. Wherever your ﬁnal des na on may be,
start planning your trip using Con nental's Worldbook, then check out
the Con nental Current for travel ps, exci ng events, and can't miss
opportunities all around the world.
Sign up for the Worldbook by clicking HERE!

10 on 10! Send Money Around the World for Only $10

Need to send money overseas, or pay your bills for a
substantial foreign purchase?
On the 10th of April, take advantage of money transfers and wires sent
and received to over 70 countries around the world, for as low as
$10. With Con nental's great exchange rates and low fees, you'll have
more money le to send to the ones you love. Through our global
partnerships, your money arrives safe, secure, and when you need.
Find a branch near you to start sending money today!

Senior's Day Mondays

Student VIP Card Savings

Seniors 60+ save with
Students save more every
exclusive exchange rates and day with better rates and no
no fees every Monday.
fee international wires.
Read More >

Read More >

Hero Discount Wednesdays

Every Wednesday
Heroes save more with
exclusive exchange
rates and discounts.
Read More >

Save time and money with our FREE Rate Watch
and Foreign Currency Converter app
Compare currencies, check rates and track your
spending wherever you go.
Con nental's new Rate Watch and Currency Converter app lets you
easily monitor live exchange rates and follow the latest currency trends.
Simply choose the currency you need and the rate you think it will hit,
then relax as we take care of the rest! Best of all? Our Rate Watch and
Currency Converter are completely FREE.

Continental Currency Exchange
190 Church Street
Bowmanville, ON L1C 1T9

info@continentalcurrency.ca | 1.844.30.FX2GO

Experience the latest news and savings here:

